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LB8BS FABXSES’ INSTITUTE. school teacher he had keenly felt the
oppression of being prmetio illy . ___...
Obliged by law le push a certain nnm- Editor Reporter ; 

ini iMtui aa naira. her of candidate! through the period- Dear Sir,—Having just read through
Last Saturday afternoon a large and ical examinations. The idea of get- the last Reporter,-my mind fa oatnr- 

representative gathering of tarmere ting the young to take pleasure in ally running in a train of thought 
assembled In the town hall, Delta, for their work was a grand one. By do- about old friends and eld ecence In 
the purpose of discussing matters of ing whatever we do for the general connection with your beautiful town, 
interest to agriculturists, tu the ah- good, Instead of for a selfish motive, How many pleasant memories come 
senoo of the President, who wse de- we would do much to make our daily to mind ; how many familiar faces 
tainod at home by sickness in hie turn- labor delightfiil. Some thought that come to view. To me it does not 
tig Mr, Freeman Brittor, secretory of because they did so and so. without menu fust the correct- thing to call 
the îusiâuto, was voted to Hie chair, educational advantages, their sons Farmereville by any other name ; but 

Hr., tv. F. Chapman read the first could go and do likewise. But what as you have, decided to change it*
. '_____ - _ - I, - — paper, on the subject of cheese manu- about the altered conditions under name I think you have chosen a very

fN YN Y TT T'RT ë\ n T T 1 laciuie and the production of good which the new generation bad to woikf pretty and appropriate one—Athens,
V] L I I I IVI I ' III I I I milk. Unfortunately, o«v reporter lie referred to thé educational advance- ancient sent of learning of the Qreoks
, n . I 1 I I I I W 1 J 1/11 1 I did not arrive in the hall until Mr. ment of Germany, where there were —your city being a modern Athens.
K^.ln4Ji 4.1 ■ A. A. V • Chapmen had concluded the reading twenty fulty equipped agricultural ex- I would have called it Wiltse, in hon-

of Ilia palier, and cannot, therefore, périment stations. Every boy who or of that large family of Wiltsca that 
give a summary of it. Judging from attended the German public schools liuve been identified with Farmerivillo 
tlie discussion which it evoked, was trained physically as well as men ever since it had an existence; or 
the essay must have been bo.h tally—to habits of industry as well ns Parish, o name interwoven with every- 
inlercrtiug and instructive. There to menial activity. Austria hud its thing connected with Fmmersville ; 
was lively cross firing about the effect system of schools of forestry and ag- or Taplin, a name easily written ; or 
of whey upon tlie proddotioa of miik, rioulture ; and our Dominion was also Cornell—all short, and prominently 
and its effect lipon ihc quality. It doing well along the same lines. But connected with your city, 
seemed to be tlie general opinion that were oar farmers taking advantage of The weather here has been so far 
feeding wbey would increase the flow the opportunities they had? The very fine. The roads are dry, and as 
of milk ; 'but those who had tested members of other callings were plain* dusty as they are in June or July in
the matte* thought the quality of the oring tor schools of practical science. : Canada. It has been a favorable ftrlf
milk was mooli deieriorajed. There Farmers must obtain scientific know- to pick corn, and as there is so much
was an interesting word or two from ledge and apply it to agriculture, ^or of it the more warm and dry weather
Prof. James, on the difficulty of niak- they could not maintain the position we have, the better for our corn gath-
ing reliable tests of the purity of milk, of independence and comparative ering. We bad two hundred acres
Mr. Alei. Attihosoo asked a question, affluence they had attained. Deenum- this season, and have ten thousand
which is certainly,a Jtivv one, with re- orated the many branches of practic- .bushels. Cora is king in Nebraska.,
gfird to whi-thor» some more ceouomie- al science which must be applied to We have our cattle pasturing in the 
al and convenient method of dispos- «the- operations of the intelligent aud stalk fields. We turn them out of 
ing of cheese could udt be devised successful fuvuier. Gknada had many the corrall in the morning and bring

. -a -aw T.ryri r\ T"V r* f\ a FU f than the present plan of sending a and strong competitors in the food them in at evening. Our horses, 25
T) A U TYl SJ llH Itl^ll host ot*1 salesmen to Ûrockville once a markets of the world, and her ogncul- head, ore living m the corn stalk fiems.
fl TjVJ H 11 U I i LjljlJ V JL V V/Ü X • awèek* turists must call in the aid of every- Our corn crop also furnishes us ^Ii

Mi . Dryden, M.P.P. fur South Wat- thing which can assist in the cheap nearly all our fuel, in the shape off
erioo, then read a paper on sheep production of stock, grain, cheese, cobs. We have forty head of cattle
raising. Shuvp requited less labor butter, etc. He advised the thorough iu our feed yard now, and a few days
and care than any other domestic ani- organ ration of the Farmers' Insti- 'ago sent a carload to Omaha. Wo
mais. They were convenient and tutes of the country, as being calculât- have also fifty-eight? head of stocker» 
economical sources of food for the far- ed to confer great benefits upon agri- that will winter in the stalk fields, 
mer, and were very valuable as the culture. We raised forty calves this season,
source from which the farmer could Miss Nora Stevens recited “The There are also sixty hogs on thoplace, 
get all-wovl goods, now fast becoming Amen Corner," in excellent style, Our hogs are not like the Irishmans 
a luxury. As to the reasons why so 'after which this roost successful con- hogs.. Did you ever hear the story t 
few sheep Wii e kept in some localities, venlioii was brought to a close. An Irishman had 15 or 20 long nosed,
he thought tliat the Conservative' tBir ---------- --------------- hungry hogs. Coming one day nom.
denciea of fanners would partly MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. his burn to the house, all of these hogs
account for it, while another reason ------ - . „ were following him, aud squealing as
was found in the largo number of dogs Tb= RMUlt So“' ° only a hungry pig can squeal. Pat.
which inlist all localities. Some _____ stopped and looked round at them,
had cased to keep slieep because ol RBA“ ¥0NQB AKD ESC0TT’ . and, says ho : “For a mess of poor
the small demand for long wool. The Tlie elections passed off very quiet divlis lmke yez are, ye re d—d merry,
best breed t’o keep was a question ly here. Tl.e result of the polling was We keep our hogs so busy eating corn 
difficult of solution. He favored ihc n surprise to many. The resignation that they don’t have lime to cultivate. 
Downs, the medium swwHî" which of Mr. Taplin at the last moment was, their musical talents. 
waS aud is likely to be in good de to say the least, astonishing to his Last winter we wintered 125 head; 
maud: Some localities were too flat friends and supporters at the caucus of cattle on three hundred acres of 
and damp for sheep, but he thought meeting. e regret that the feeling stalks.
the County of Leeds well adapted for of antagonism between the village and t\ e also had this.season 100 acres
the industry tho township should have lead to so of oats, and raised sjme 4,000 bushels.

Considerable discussion followed the much bitter feeling and acrimony as it Wo have 720 acres of land, every 
reading of the paper. In reply tu did. The people of the village desired acre of which can be cultivated. There 
questions, the essayist said that sheep a number of local improvements, is not a stone as big as a lien s egg on- 
would not bear confinement ; they which as part and parcel of the town- the whole place. There is a railroad
should be free to come and go. For ship they knew very well the i«present- three miles south cf us, another three
winter feed he advised clover hay, atives from the country would never miles west, and another six miles 
with small rations of toots, and "pea grant them, Consequently they de- north. Our railway facilities ate bet- 
straw if the clover hay failed. When sired and obtained a separation, which ter thin they were in Canada, 
asked whether cows nr sheep wore tlie will not, however, come into effect un- Friend, the town at which we do most 
mo e profitable, Mr. Dryden answered til tlie first of January, 1890. The of our busmers, limy have ten trams 
by advising mixed tanning iu stock decision of Mr. Johnston’s friends to per day, and a cattle ti am every ay. 
as well as the other departments of press his acceptance of the nomination 1 have counted SO cars ot cattle in
,he farm. for Reeve, in opposition to the decision one tram, and tho agent tells me there
. Erof. James, of the Guelph Agricul- of the cauchs, was done more through arc seldom lets than twenty, 
al College, was next called upon. He a foelmg of rivalry between the town- We are 90 miles from Omaha, a 
delivered an able imd interesting ad- ship and village, than from any feeling second Chicago for cat.lc and ho„s, 
dre-son "The Soil," a summary of against Mr. Taplin. High school mat- there being large packing boums I, 
which we shall gireVur readers next tore were dragged Friend has 2,000,

charging the villagers with extrava- inhabitants, four banks, two elevators, 
ganre in oondneting the school. This three hardware stores, six dry goods 
is something in which the people have stoves, three weekly papeis, three 
not and cfnnot have directly, any clothing and two boot and shoe stores 
voice The County Council appoints also four implement houses and tlireo 
the trustees, and any sum they may barber shops, and other bustnessos m 
ask the Township Council for, must bo proportion. * 1 al.n .°"u”
raised Therefore, although the coun- ed and doing fairly here. I like the

'Ti We rest P„ow that ti e eleo -Canada or lier people. Wishing yon 
tiotare^vUtM tu move on [success ia all your under,.kings, 

harmoniously. Below we give the re
sult of tlie polling in tlie different sub
divisions. Mr. Moles, whose name 
appears on the list, resigned before tlie 
morning of tlie election, aud his fnenas 
were requested to cost their ballots for 
some of the other candidates. The 
few scattering votes recorded fon him, 

those who did

IS do *o u.A fcargsUr
R. W. TACKABERRY’S

For Fine and Fashionable Custom Tailoring.

FRESH STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND TO SELECT FROM, AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. — PRICES 

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Colin J. Atkinson,

. ;
Dis. Cornell & Cornell,

ATIlSKM. ONT. dITc, M. B. fOIlNEIg-

w c.*. ■. cuaiiBi.un.a. ho,s-eniu,KU.R.t>,, c.k. 
■ ... ---------------- ---------- ;-----------

J. F. Lamb, L.D.S.,
jS'cfsSaSîSS

Itemember ihc Place, » Doers East cf COURT DOUSE 
AVENUE, BBOCKVIALE.,

■ - ‘ —
P.S. -Ten can always Depend on getting n.te.t Row Tork Oat.

^ M I

Thompson’s 
Grocery.

A.1.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORS NO

AT----------—
JIOTELS.

BROOK VILLBBThe Gemble House,
ATHBKB. )

FltEO. PIEItCE, Prop'r

Tbs Temperance House,
' MALLORYTOWN.

(Ib Cask Price DrvHOUSE. i■

ftentlemen who wish to have tlieir 
suits made up in

fô: te.iy

THE LATEST STYLESmmmM
IJooJ UVMT In conn potion.

JA9. AVERY. Propr.

I Main St., opp. Buell St., and Corner 
of Main and Perth Sts.

pcnrcpr r.r m .urn
ir'o«K.»./.mnp,

.MOULD PATMXIZX

Â. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHEN8.
WE WUT TO CATCH TOUR ETE !52-ly

MONEY TO IjÔAN WE bare prepared for the hard times. Wo
are oflhrlng BETTER Goods and-----—_
OF THEM forn dollar than ay other ho use^in

have as good an assortment of

Both Stock» now being MHsposed or
SEEBa~£‘S:~
suit borrowers. Apply J

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

GROCERIESFanners, Stop and Read !
JOBli JUDSON,

PROVISIONSPAINTING, GRAINING, well find in any larae town. Every 
on want you will nnd bore, la 
-go or smcrfl quanlitios.

As you can 
thing yo

We have made a grand 
mark down of about 

every article in both Stores. Everything must go.

KAIjSOaMINING,

Paper Hanging Ar Glazing.

WOBK WARRANTED. - PRICES RIGHT.

WM. WEBSTER. ATHENS.

REMEMBERAgent for all tub Leading Manu
facturers. TEAS. TEAS.I

LEEDS ABRICULT L WAREHOUSE,
BROCK VILLE.

In Teas we exoel all attempts 
pc to. In nine months we h 

rly three tons of tea.
™d

A TRUE YARN. SALT !Tho following Machines always in stock : 

Milwaukee Junior Binder, Threshing 
Machines (Clinton), New Model Mow
er (Frost & Wood), Old Warrior 
Mower (Morrisburgli), New Warrior 
Mower (London), Heeders (Maun’e and 
Wisnev’s), Hay Hakes, Hay Forks, 
PlouglfS, Cultivators, Sulky Ploughs.

Yam colored, yarn white, of best quality may 
By ap^fvlng at Lyndlnirst Woollen Mills, to

^&S4%;^|w?n<rfe<,raio

îr».wn,.miOTSIUT WSOILE, Will*.

ESTABLISHED, 1344.

(jq= Yesterday (Thursday) was the first day of
the Great Sale. Every counter Thronged 
with purchasers.

BAGS FIXE SALT.BBLS. FINE SALT.
RAGS COARSE SALT.

We have just received a carload of salt, 
all of which will be ae c)*cap as 

> ou ciyi buy in Broekrillc.

oêthens

*be

J. THOMPSON

Chatham Wagg-one, St. Catharines 
BolloviUe and BOOTS AND SHOES. THE PRICES TELL AT ONCE.

lansnoqne carriag-ea.

f| WINTER* 18 COMING

And There is your Winter Foot Wear 
Coming from is the Question.

for all kinds of Machinery *» 
always en hand. "iil

Office and wXrcrooms : McNISH & McKEN- 
ZIE’S OFFlUK>Muln st., Broekville.

20-17 \ JOEL JUDSON.

tS' BEI1 A 1RS
it

Store Open every Morning at 8.V
\KING ST., BROCKVILIJJ.

Wholesale and llrtall Chemists 
and Druggists.

Have the largest nnd best assorted stock In 
tho United Counties of

Drags, Chemical». Patent Medicines, Dyo 
Staffs, Paints. Olio, Window Gloss, Pain
ter»’ Material», Druggist*" Snndrlee, In
cluding Tooth, Nall and Hair Brashes, 

Mirrors, Perfumes, and all Toilet 
Requisites.

A Call upon us will satisfy you that our

l»rices aretlw Lowest
*NI> TllK

Come Early and Avoid the Throng.The proper place to got your footwear Is

XX A. C. BARNETT’S,<t

Whose Stock is now Complete in 
All its Buanches. We Claim to 
HAVE THE BEST, AND WE AKK 
Backed by an UNEQUALLED and 

UNSURPASSED Display of

Robt. Wright dfc Co.T. C. STEVENS 
* BRO.

At'.

Boots and Shoot, Kcccasint, Batters, 
Overohoee, &«.,

Comprising extonsivo lincsof

TAKE this op^irtunity of thanklng^thcir
thc sameVimo'cxpress tho'hopc t hoir patronage 
nifty be coutinued in tho future. W o have a 
Full and Complete Line of NEWEST AND HOST FASHIONABLE

LADIES’ BOOTS, 
GENTS’ BOOTS, 
CHILDREN’S SHOES, 
BABIES SHOES, Ac

quality the best
EVENING SESSION.

At the ewniog session there waa a 
largo audience, including a fair sprink
ling uf 1 lilies.

Mr. Chupmaa was first on the pro
gramme, and gave #^<11 written pa
per on tho cate of the cow and the 
proper handling of milk. The essay

ant is n oarofu! observer and presents 
his observa lions to Lis audience in a 
lucid insnuer.

Mr. Dryden gave an address on 
“ The Education of the Farmer’s 
Family," With particular reference to 
the boys and girls who intended stay
ing on the faym. He laid down tlie 
principle that the farmer’s son need cm 
education as much as any oilier man’s, 
sun did. He referred to tho, gene al 
belief that higher education created 
distaste for farm work. The belief 
was to some extent founded on fact ; 
but nevertheless, ho would risk the 
danger and give the boy the education. 
He deplored the common practice of 
sending the boy to school, where he 
was crammed for one examination 
oftcr the other, to the entire exclusion 
of all other training. Parents should 
see to it that the child was tiained to 
habits of industry and thrift, nnd that 
'the moral and physical natures ol 
their boys and girls were not neglecte 1. 
At the same time there should be the 
setting of some task for the boy which 
lie should be taught to do pmictually 
and well. He favored the p lymeut 
of tlie children for services i-endered, 
as by that means they would form bus
iness habits and would learn to appre
ciate the value of money. The main 

‘ point was to gat the hoy to take a de
light in the reault of his labor, and 
theu there need be no fear of his de
siring to leave the farm.

A short discussion followed the ad-’ 
dress, after which Mr. Eaton, head 
master ot the Delta tchools, was 
called on for a reading. On taking the 
platform lie said a ft-w words in de
fence of the public schools, which he 
thought the preceding speaker had 
ea me what* disparaged.. Mr. Eaton 
made a good point when lie |uid that 
the extreme niggardliness of, tho 
people was responsible for any de
ficiency in the public schools; for a 
good, common-sense, moral, educated 
man, such as was required to impart 
a good Common-sense education, cuuld 
not he induced to stay in a profession 
which only yielded lirom $250 to $360 
a year. Mr. Eaton’s reading of “Far
mer Jobe ” was received with much 
applause»

Prof. James came next, with an 
eloquent address.
the cramming system which existed 
in some of our schools. While a high

will receive Prompt Alton-Orders by Mail 
tion. $5,000 CASHThe Lending COFFINS,

SHOE HOUSE
OUB PRICES ARE 1.0W ! CASH
No one can sell you respectable goods Cheapen, 

and besides this consideration we oner 
tsr TO CASH CUSTOMERS TOCASKETS

The Greatest Inducement ever hoard of. 
We will Repair Free of Charge all the rips 
that nmy occur in boots bought from us. Re
member. this offer is for cash customers only, LEWIS & PATTERSONAND BURIAL GOODS, 

j First-Class Funeral Hearse.

A Large Assortment of

so bring ulonjt your cash, for you kr

This month offer their whole stock of General Dry 
Goods at special low prices in order to raise the 

above amount%
Boots and Shoes Made to Or

der on Sho#t Notice. Repairs Neatly 
and Promptly Done.FURNITURE, Yours, etc.

Daniel Blanch abb.
A, C. BARNETT.

Main st., Athens.Including Parlor Suites, Couches, 
Student’s Chairs. Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Room and Kitchen Furni
ture, Picture Frames, aud Nic-nacs.

As our business ha» largely increased, we 
-an and will give orkatkr redi ctjons than 

over. Please give us a call and Inspect our

— SSSSSSSSSSSSS

— -iiÉSiÈÉSESSe Si?SCSI

vcileux—the cheapest in the trade. „ , t wt ,
MARTXiB I|’jÎBtérH&andeNewinnrket^D8lH«îejacke?«rfjt,rimy

"cXitfof chargc^or°make to grdor, guananleetngTpcrtoc, ttt. 

205 King Bt. \
1 rate lÜ5f tbrïSgh

j - that is if you have- h couplcnf hours to spare.

46.8
Add ess and P* Mentation*

Mrs. Blackburn, whose terrible 
cident last June will he remembered 
by our readers, has had a very dread
ful experience since then. For 
months she lay in n condition between, 
life and death, suffering very acutely 
all the while. During the last jew 
weeks there has been a decided, im
provement in her state, and on a few 
occasions she has been able to go our 
for a drive. Her ^ultimate recovery 
is uow a question of time only.
New Year’s day Mrs. Blackburn re
ceived tho accompanying address and, 
a purse of $50. The address and 

’Mrs. Blackburn’s reply, writen by 
her own hand, will explain tbem.- 
selves : —

ac*-BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.Geo. S. Young

cash r
were probably cast by 
not know of his resignation.Capital, all Paid-up $12,000,#00

0,000,000
T. a BTBVENS A BRO., Athene.

Rest.
tarnation

SSS,:;::::. : : S 6 S ,8 S
CO V NCI

Green....................... 60
Miî»
Will*! . .
Wight..

Bastard and Bdrokss.—Reeve, 4. 
Percival, by acclamatiou ; deputy 
reeve, Walter Beatty, by 48 majority ; 
coBucillore, Chester Haskins,!. Murphy 
and-------Polk.

Front or Yongb.—Reeve, M. J. 
Connolly ; deputy reeve, W. P. Daily; 
councillors, Vincent" Buell, Jas. C. 
Dicky, and John Leeder.

Kitlky.— Reeve, Hugh Stinson, by 
25.majority over Robt. Mackay ; de
puty reeve, J. Percival. by acclama
tion ; councillors, Gile, Drummond and 
©IConnor. ,—

Rear Leeds and Lansdowne.— 
(Jreen elected over Sitter as deputy 
reeve, by over a hundred majority. 1

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Olreelere.

dents Purnishings, 
Hosiery Department, 
Glove Department, 
■howl Deportment, 
Staple Deportment.

X
WANTED iM*SMS5fcR3a w On

Z8
25270

1$PURCHASE YOUR
40,000 DEACON GOAL Moved across the Street next Door to Fitzsim

mons’ Grocery.iaJGM£r.mBrM.eage,

Manages
’h.‘v'ÏÏkuuE.X Assistant Inspector.

AND CALF SKINS THE ADDRESS.
Dear Mrs. Blackburn,—Please accept this

Wed'îffe'SSUS4.^,^ ’the 
prayer that you may by. the blowing of Al
mighty God be euwdlfy restored to vôur wontod 
piac» amongst ua, and that your lire may long 
be spared to see the return of many Happy 
NeW Years.

gn Pour Own Town.

THE BIG 63HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BKOCKVÎLLE 

TANNERY.

ARCH. JAMBS,
MY agent at

ATHENS.
WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT THE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICKS. ALL KINDS

Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte. Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville. “ New Westminster, B.C.
Brantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
Brockvtlle, “ Perth, “
Calgary, Alberta Potcrboro,
Chatham, NiB. Pioton, *
Chatham, Ont, Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, ** Regina. Assn
Goderich, “

Oar Opening Day n Grand Norton, MRS. BLACKBURN S REPLY.
«II was the recipient of an address, with a.

Süntwi,byM’r?FUber.YvriroB very khidiy^pcnv 
the day in calling upon our neighbors, who 
cheerfully responded. There are no words in 
tho English language strong enough to express 
ray deep and heartfelt gratitude to my relative», 
an! neighbors, far their kindness and ayniim 
thy during my sad and painful affliction. I am 
very thankful to know that I have had tho 
united prayers of God’s people, that tho means 
used by the doctors might prove effectual, and

Missionary Meeting». to^y^nUly^^boUcvo'thaUîcHf in hU gréa*
Missionary meetings will he held as prayers!1*? do°not^m>w whether itwou Id bo 

follows: U m

c""“ sas’ite^i 
olïsü. .ÏtJSS b

The members of tbo deputation cp. them, la eiucerlt) and troth, 
pointed to address the meeting are the 
Rev. W. J Muckleston, M.A, curate 
of Clirist Church, Ottawa, ami the 
Rev. J. F. Oreesim, iuounibeut of 0>- 
guode aud Russell.

.Ont.

patronage. ■ -

A. G. McCRADY SONS. UF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
DUAL CONSTANTLY

Kept is Stock at Athens.

James and find ont wl 
the way of prices and quality, 
you will save time and money.

W. T. MnCULIXIUOH.
Water St., Brockvtlle.

Sarnia, Onb. 
Stmtford.Ont. 
fit. John.N.B. 
St. Mary’s, Ont. 
Toronto,

FOR SALE. HUaX.N.a.(

hat he can do in 
By so doing^liOUSK AND IvOron ReJd stjrMt. AtlMM. 

IraUyikcaLl. WU1 be eotdchean. at terms to. 
■uitflmMawr. D F1SH^R.

Athens.

Vancouver, B.C. 
Wallaoeburg. On 
Wtnaipeg. Man. 
behuren Lane. We liavc added ronaiderubiy to"our stock of blank books and stationery and 

wanting anything in this line will find it to theft advantage to give‘ÆvYo^^WaAt's.ract.
Chicago. 228 La Salle Street. 

tST Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts issued on all parts ot the world; 

Interest allowed on deposits.

*6t> any one 
us a call.WM. SCOTTj

WATCHMAKER
/ AND

JÊW ELLES,

BROCKVILLE
Silverware a Good Variety,, Nice Goods.

Fancy Goods in Great Variety, Hushes, Satins, Ar- 
rasenea, Embroidery' Silks, Etc.

VARIETY WORKS Reporter Advertising Rotes.
-V.

rci Mill to 
Street.RlTor?LSTÆg5!C?

Til OH. McCRUM

Sarah A. Blackdckn.
Has OPENED OUT IN THE WEE# END OF One column..................................

Half column..........
Quarter column .........................
Eighth column.............................
Ten lines nonpariel......... :t.

Trans "eet.
Transient and legal advertisements. 8c. per 

line for 1st insertion ; 2o. per line for each »ub- 
sequont insertion.

5 !Ml Kinds or JKtiUUnet Tarns.Moles & Ackland’s Tlie rohool irustco clcctitin at 
Moore'S School House (back of Addi
son) has been declared void liy In
spector Konney, who has mdered a 

election, 10 take place on Satur- 
We do not know the

::::::: 19
Picture framing r WaU"^ndow Shade» are Spec-GROCERY, MANUFACTURER AED REPAIRER MS.

ATHEISTS. SMALL MACHINERY, EHCINE8, 
GUN8,8EW1NB MACHINES,&C. Come to the Big 60.

WM. MBIIiSOM, Brockville.

Mr. W. F. Karl is 8cllinfi.his surplus 
reduced

new
day next. e 
gronnda upon, which the election was. 
voided.

All Kinds op A ,
Watch, Jewelry and 
^ttiocli Repairing.

‘v^jRork gesrasteed or Honey refeedad.

«lock of stoves »t greatly 
prices. See hie adveitisemcat in an
other column.

UNoUcça of birth», marring** and deaths

lie censured t
RT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
ier DHASS AND, cpMPnevf'o™ CAST

INGS TO ORDER. , « ivr
fro». B. Loymqx. Proprietor. Ifê'

m t
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